Molecular characterization of spontaneous and growth-factor-augmented chondrogenesis in periosteum-bone tissue transferred into a joint.
Multilineage potential of progenitor cells from periosteum is well established, but conditions for differentiation within their native niche are unclear. We evaluated at cellular and molecular levels whether chondrogenesis of periosteal progenitor cells is promoted spontaneously or by growth-factor mixture (GFM) application when transferring periosteum-bone cylinders into cartilage defects. Osteochondral defects in the patellar groove of minipigs were filled with periosteum-bone cylinders and randomly supplemented with GFM. Neochondrogenesis was characterized by histology, immunohistology, and quantitative gene expression analysis. According to morphology and glycosaminoglycan accumulation, spontaneous neocartilage formation occurred in the cambium layer already at 6 weeks, increased after 12 weeks, but declined until 52 weeks, independent of GFM. Multiple cartilage differentiation markers were induced after transfer. Expression of aggrecan, COMP, decorin, and Col10a1 increased significantly within 52 weeks. Sox 9 and Col2a1 mRNA levels were elevated at 6 versus 52 weeks in the GFM group and resulted in higher collagen type II protein accumulation. Neochondrogenesis was promoted in lower periosteum layers by transfer of periosteum-bone plugs into a joint, and collagen type II protein deposition was enhanced by GFM. The final tissue subsumed typical features of periosteum and fibrocartilage but lacked an intact tide mark and features of hyaline cartilage desired for cartilage repair.